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Thnnksflvlnjr.
Come one, comeall! Come homo, come home!
From (Icsoii ini dn, and wean loam)
BMi"nth iliu honored home roof-tre- e,

Join luiixl.-- i ami and on shall ice
Swtint IIioiiIiIh, pure love, ami hoiin-- t living
Flow Iroiu til j keeper of Tlmnksgivinj;.

'Tia then the l become most dear;
Tin limn nioat cIicitj
Tii tlion the liuot within ns seems
Aspiring towunl our youthful dreams,

Ami hlu looks i e illy worth llm living.
In the eld lioims'-cu- at Jh;uik.iving.

Tliiink", grim old Puritans, to you,
Wlm ' ImiMi'il butler limn jo knew!"
True, yu with linr.l anil alum, 'tis :'.
Iiiloleiiint jtnl higotcl,

Hut one sweet gilt is nf your giving
I'lnmks, Bud old pilgrims, f r 'J'lnikgi vin'

tAor .Maxwell.

Ursula's Thanksgiving,

Thanksgiving Kve, and Ursula Hull

Wiis mini tit; homo from her daily task
of toil at the district school.

The little mountain stream wan al

choked with dead leaves; the gourd-slic-

lay broken in pieces among t ho

ycllo.ving ferns; and as Ursula slopped
to gather up a scarlet vino-lea- f which
still reti.inod its vivid glow, the setting
sun burst from a liank of sullen clouds
and seemed to encircle the whole world
with it belt of amber light, while a sud-

den gust of autumnal
wind swept the leaf from her hand
and sent it eddying fantastically down
the dark wood-pat-

Ursula sighed.
It is like an omen of evil," said

she. " I was thirs'y, and the spring is

full of leaves and the shell broken; I

wanted the bright leaf, and the wind
has Mown it away. And I don't know-ho-

I am ever to tell grandfather ami

grandmother about the district school."
Then, quickening her footsteps,

hurried down the mad. never pausing
until she readied an old. steep-roofe- d

house, painlcd a dull red, ami hall' hid-

den by the giant boughs of huge chest-

nut tree?.
There ha been an old toll-gat- there

dice, but it hail long been disused, and
nothing remained of it but a sort of
pietiuvsn'i.' ,ir, h over the roadway, all
tw incd w it ti w ild vine-- .

And i rand fat lor Mall was ca.rying
an armful id' wood into the kitchen
door as Ursula cattle up. Grandmother
Hall was knitting by the lire, in her
cushioned rocker.

It w;is live years .since Gr.indnioilier
Hail had put her if t to the floor, yet
she was indomitably chcei lul through
it ail. If there was a bright side to
anything, Grandmother Hall always
loiind it out; if not, she set herself to
work to imagine one.

"Ah, here you are, Ur.-ul- y !" paid

the old man, mournfully. "And high
time ymi come. The old turkey-he- is
lost, and the apple sns.s is and
Lewis Crawford hain't called for them
eggs, and if they ain't sold we shan't
have a j enny to put in the ruiitri but e

b morrow, after the Thaiiksgiv-in- g

sen ices.

"Laws sakes. fatlcr," said Mrs,
Hall, "what's the use of raiuin' evil
news on Ursula like that ? Don't you

stc she looks pale and tired? The
1'irkey-hef- i is safe in Hie branches of
t ie seehel pear-tre- I saw her just
imw. Ami as for thoapple-sass- , I don't
dislike a little scorch inyselt; it gives
fiovor. And I'm sartin sure Lewis
Craw ford'll come along yet. it ain't
late, ymi know.''

And, leaning over until you would
have been sun? she must lose her bal-

ance, (iraudmolher Hall opened the
oven-doo- r to see how the johnny-cake- s

were getting on. Cor corn-me- was
cheap, and the old lady had a fashion
of ri producing it in every possible
style.

"Granny," said Ursula, w ith a quiv-

ering lip, " I'd better tell you at once
Niiiro Dean's daughter is to have the
district school next quarter, They
don't need my services any longer, they
say. Oh, gianny, granny ! what is to
become of us?"

Old Mr. Hall sat down with a groan.
"1 knowed there was some ill luck

fitming," said he. "There was a rab-

bit ran across the orchard path when I

went to pick up apples right square
across the path!"

" Father, don't," said the old lady,
swallow ing some sort of a lump in her
throat. "That's clear superstition.
Don't fri t, Ursuly. We shall get along
somehow, never fear."

"Oh, yes." sighed Grandfather Hall,
.satirically, " we shall get along, even
if we have- to burn up the side of the
house to keep us warm, and gnaw our
finger-end- s for food. Things is coming
tii a crisis now. mother. Squire Dean
was over to see mo about the place to-

day. It's to he sold at auction Mon-

day, two weeks and I'd like to know
what is to become of lis then. Ah. it
was a black day when I lent that
money to .Stephen (iregson, and bur-

dened the old house with debt. I
might have known hi! was a scamp, or
he wouldn't Lave wanted to go away j

and leave the spot where he was
born."

Ursula winced at this. She knew

perfectly well that if it had not been
for her persuasions, Grandfather Hall
never would have mortgaged his house
and farm.

Ms per rent seemed a golden invest,
meiit; and besides Ursula
had liked Stephen Grcgsnn, with his
bright, bitio eyes, his clear voice, ami
his contagiously sanguine tempera-

ment.
"When I've made my fortune, Ur-

sula." he had said, gaily, "I'll come
hack ami marry you."

"Don't talk nonsense, Stephen," she
had said, vv ith a laugh.

liut it bad uut, seemed like nonsense
in the scen t depths of her heart.

She had pondered many and many a
time over his emphatic words, but they
had failed to come (rue.

Probably Stephen (iregson hadn't
made the expected fortune. Certain
it was that 1m had not come home to
marry her. And Ursula was begin-
ning to coincide with Grandfather
Hall's misanthropic theory all
the world win askew.

Grandmother Hall was silent, she
was glad now tha'. she had never told
her hu..banil and Ursula about the
twenty-liv- e dollars that she had lent
cousin Abby Miller -- the hoarded store
of silver in the stocking-leg- . which she
had parted with to help the friendless
old maid to open a little millinery in
the city.

"I'm itl'raid it's money thrown aw ay."
thought Grandmother Hall. "I did
s'uise Abby would at hat have w rit-

ten word about it. lint there! what is

the u not crying about spilled milk?
1 dar-sa- Abby feels as bad about it
as I do, poor, solitary tr etur! Anyway,
Ursuly," she said, breaking theoppres-siv- e

silence, "there's one tiling we hae
to be thankful for the pumpkins
ripened splendidly in the

guess you'd belter slice tip one
for the pies; and lather must

cut the head oil' bright
and early. It may be our lasf Thinks-g- i

ing in t he old place, and we'll keep
it as it ought to I e kept. Come, the!
tea is drawn we'll all !"i I better for a
good, hot cup."

"Tain t n . use." said old Mr. Mall,
shaking lii.s h ad. " Nothing ain't no

'use.

Ursula, t io, was ilNcoiirugc.l. Grand-

mother Hall s;iw it in her face, even
though she spoke no word.

They ha I scarcely seated tluniselves
at the little round cherry-table- , when
it knock came to the door.

"It's the sheriff to serve the mort-

gage paper." said old Mr. Hall, whose
ideas of the law were rather vague.

" It's Lewis i 'raw ford alter the eggs,"
said Mrs. Hal1, more hopefully.

Hut it wu. neither one northe other
It wiis it little old woman in a black
silk hat, it respectable doih eh ak ami

a hrown-sttil- dress -- Miss Abby .Miller

herself.
"Good evening. Cousin Hall!" said

she. " I've com.' to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with you."

"And you're kindly wclcoiiie.'Yhirpcd
the oi l lady. " l i uly, set a chair lor
Abby, and take her things."

" if ut first." said Mi-- s Abby, " I

must pay my debts. Here's the twenty-liv- e

dollars I borrowed of you, with
ten dollars for interest; and I know.
Cousin Hall, you'll be pleased to know
that I've prospered and ma le money
in the millinery business, that I never
could have got into it it hadn't been
for your good nature and generosity.
And here," producing a willow basket
nearly as largo as herself, "is the
finest turkey in Fulton Market, and
three quarts of cranberries, and a doz-

en of oranges, and a pot of guava jelly;
my contiibution 'o house-

keeping. And if it wiis forty times as

much, it wouldn't be half what I owe
yoll. Cousin Hall!"

And Mi-- Abby Miller, failing in an
attempt to laugh, began to cry, and
ended up by hugging old Mrs Hall with
all her might.

Tea was hardly over before a r

arrived on the scene Doctor
l'urdy, the chairman of the local board
of trustees.

"What's this about Squire Dean's
daughter ousting you front your place,
Miss Hall?" he asked.

"1 have been told-- -" began Uusula.
"Xo matter what you hao been

told." said the doctor. " I've seen Mr.

McAllister, and he and I both agreed
that you are not to ho disturbed. You
suit us exactly, and we intend thai you
shall retain the position, if there were
a doen Miss Deans to be provided for.

You'll remain, eh ?"
Gladly, if you wish it," said Ursula

visibly brightening up.
"And if Dean don't like it, he can

lump it," ahled Doctor l'urdy, inde-

pendently.
He had not been gone half an hour

when the knocker they never had ar-

rived at the digaitvof a door bell at
Grandfather Hall's sounded again

"Why," cried the old lady, who sat
where she could seethe door, "it's it's
Stephen Gregson!"

"Of eouise its Stephen Gregson,''
said a deep, masculine, voiio. "And
he's travelled night and day to be in

time to spend his Thanksgiving day
with the best friend.; he has in

And 1 should have been here
earlier," cordially wringing the ham!

of all the group us he spoke, "if I

hadn't stopped at Squire Dean's to clap
a stopper on that confound "d mortgage
business he's so sharp after."

"Ain't the place lo be furei

then?" said Gramlfa'her I bill, in a
manner.

"Foreclosed!" shouted Stephen Gr-

" N'ot if 1 know it. Ami Un-

tiling never would have been thought
of if the lawyers I wrote to in New

York hadn't been scamps ami cleared
out wilh tho money I sent, 'cm six

months ago to pay up the mortgage.
However, here I am in time at hi t.
with the amount of thedebt I ovveyoii.
safely lodged in ihe Wickhani Hank,

and enough besides to icttli: up all
costs iind charges. Why, how well you
all look! And Miss Abby Mill, r has
actually grown young, and Ursula's
cheeks itre as pink as crape-myrtl-

Yes, yes, Ursula, our old dreams have
come true. I've made my fortune. and
I've come back to marry you."

Ah, inconsiderate lover that he was
thus to'blurt out his courtship before
the old people and Miss Miller.

Hut it never was Stephen Gregson's
way to be secretive; and they all
seemed to be as much interesled about
it as Ursula herself. Hut they had
the discretion not to look toward that
particular part of the kitchen where
the big grew in a paint-
ed tub, when Heplun and Ursula had
gone there to look at the new scarlet
buds, just opening out.

"It seems likea dream!" said Ursula,
ecstatically, a.s she ami Stephen togeth.
or stood at the window, watching the
moon vvaiie through the masses id

struggling cloud. "Grandfather and
grandmother provided for; the dear
old home all our own; ymi back here,
faithful and unchanged, and our wed-

ding to be in February. Oh, how can
eve b,i tlriikfiit enough?"

While (irandl'ath 'i' Hall was saying
the same thing by the lircside.

"We shall keep Thanksgiving to-

morrow, with good reason, eh, moi I-

ter ?" he uttered.
And old Mrs. Hall answered, fer-

vently:
"I shall keep Thanksgiving all my

life!"

Nautical liloqueuce. j
A rpeakcr who attempts to use nau-

tical metaphors should be thoroughly
famili ;r with the sea and the working
of a ship, or he will strand his speech.
A clergyman was once supplying a
pulpit by the si aside. Thinking to
impress the truth more distinctly upon
the congregation, many of whom were
seamen, he drew the figure of a ship
trying to enter a harbor against a high
wind.

Unfortunately for the success of his
metaphor, he knew little id' seaman-

ship. Alter putting the ship into sev-

eral singular positions, he cried out in

a tone intended to be emphatic:
"What shall we do next ?"
"The Lord only knows," exclaimed

a disgusted old tar, "unless you let her
drift ,steru foremost."

The prince of
Father Taylor, wa once silenced by a
coin liimiii to his eloquence. He had
depicted the impenitent sinner under
the figure of a storm-tosse- ship, w ith
her sails split, and driven by the gale
toward the d coast of Capo
Ann.

"O, how," he exclaimed, in tones of

despair, "shall this sinner be

saved ?''
Instantly an old salt in the gallery,

who had listened with open mouth and
straining eyes to the preacher, jumped
to his feet, and in a voice that would
have sounded above a hurricane, shout-

ed:
"Let him put his helm hard down,

and bear away for Squatn." O utral
ClirMitiit Atlrorali.

Nnncrstitions Mormon Women.

A ghastly burial ceremony that is

pra tised by the Mormons rivets the
hold polygamy has on the sttpersi it :n
of these creatures. Fvery wife that

has a black cloth laid on . . i

face, and the Mormon women an
taught to believe that on the resurrec-

tion day, when the righteous are c;d!e I

into Hie joys of their Lord, no hand
but that of a husband can remove tin
cloth, and that unless the cloth is lift-

ed by his hand she must remain in

outer darkness forever. A woman
who believes that and (he Mormon

women believe it can't help behaving
herself, no matter how many w ives hci
husband takes, she has tokecpontlu
right side of ti e only man who cat:

take oil that cloth. hityo TrUum.

TIIAXKSfilVIM: DAT.

II Origin, 1 tutor), and Nome of It
Ob.rrvnn ..

The Magazine of Airian If (story
gives us the history of Thanksgiving
day and its origin. From the papers
we learn that the ofiriie-t- , thanksgiv-
ing service Win hell by ;! ( hUi'di of
LnghiTid men. The I'ophiim colon! Is,
who, Align t .), liii',' ti.s.) landed
upon Moiihegiin, near the Kennebec,
and under the shadow a h';:h i r

listened toil sermon ; ' h i; lain '

"giving good ,; uik; fie our
happy meetings and arrival in the
country."

Next we pass to I'lyu .nth, when- - in
HI--

1, the iiut iimn alt-- the arrival, a

notiibh; iii.iuksgiviiig was held. The
brief accounts present a joyous picture.
Asweleam from Window, the har-

vest being gathered, the govern, r

"sent four men out fowling, that so
we might, after a manner, re-

joice together," ;.nd the traditional
turkey was milled to the abundant
venison. The people gave tin m adv i s

up to recreation, end the great chief
Massasoil was feast id for three days
with his ninety swarthy retainers.

I'ossibly on this lirst Plymouth
thanksgiving, there was more carous-
ing than we suppose, while there is

not the slighted indication of any re-

ligious observance, Massa-oi- l and his
braves, iiodoiibt, enjoyed it ii'l greatly,
ns the thanksgiving idea was i nli

by (he Indians before their con-

tact with the whites, and in their cele-

brations there wits much execs How
much "comfortable warm water" the
grave and rcw-r- ml ehb is themselves
consumed during tlm. c three days of

jollity, ISradfotd does not say.
In ltiJ there is no 1m lit loll of

thanksgiving, hut in biJ-- a day was
kept, not, how ever, in the autumn its
a harvest festival, Lul in .inly, upon
the arrival of some provisions. Alter
this nothing more is In iird i f thank-givi- ng

at mouth for nearly half a

century. N far Ihe celo'iiul roe.

ords go, they indicate that II. c day did

not lind a revival until lo'c when

there Wiis some kind of a t haa'.sgiv
ing. Again, . I une 'J7, ', there v. a i

a thanksgiving for the ;icee--;- i n of
William and Mary. In IH'.-- an

thiiaksgjv ing was held, an I the
next year I'lymouth cue ny was moil-
ed in Massachusetts, ami so pa. es out

of the story. If any b stival i.iti be

said to have been csla; iisiied, it wa

established in imi: :i :t of the .

across the ea. I iind religion.-- .

Mich-ties- , however, may hav kepi oc-

casional thauksgiv ings. as the people
iit HariistaLIe observed thanksgiving
on Df niber '22, l'''!'', and D. u m-

ber 11, H ;.;i.

In the tts colony the
first thanksgiving was held at. llcston,
July S 1G:i. it being a m

having no reference i i haivests.
Again, in February, LI '.I. there was a

thanksgiving, as aln a noticed. In

the October following a thank giving
was held for the safe arrival of "Mrs.
WinMirop and her children." In tins''
appointments we io i;ot i n I the
thanksgiving thai we now

tur do we debit any fill design
against Christmas. In !;.'. on June
a, there was a thank-givin- g L r the
vietoriis in the Palatinate, ami in di-

tcher another forthc harvest, lu
there Wiis a thanksgiving for victory
over the Pequots, anil in lbo for the
arrival of ships and for the harvest.
The thanksgiving days from Idol
to ltXI, numbered about twenty-one- .

or less than one in every two years.
The celebration ol'I '.'('ii had special
reference to tho victory over King
Philip. From this period until the
revolution, a thank-givin- g of some
kind occurred m arly every other year,
and even twice in the same year, ;n in
1712. Some of these days were a p.
pointed by the royal governors, while
again they were ordered by the King
or (Jueen or by the home board of
trade.

After the close of the revolution a
tendency to make Thanksgiving day a

regular institution in New York, was
id once apparent, ami Gov. John Jay.
in 17'. '"i, issued a proclamation for the
11th of November. The act, however,
Wits seized upon by politicians, who
maintained that In- was seeking to Ha-

tter religious prejudices.
At an early period, also, the Mayors

of New York were accustomed to ap-

point a day of thanksgiving, in accord-

ance with the recommendations of the
council, and that of December Id,

n'.'.'. appears to have been thciir.-- so

ordered. Yet the observance of the
day until Gov. Clinton's time was
more or less broken. Tho festival
was kept, however, by Fpisoopalians.
according to the revisions of the
prayer-book-

, other religious bodies at

the same time following their own
preferences. Clinton's course, hke
Jay's, excited criticism. At the cast
end of Long I land there was no little

because the day did not
coincide with the local custom. 11 ap

pears that the people of Last and
Southampton observed thanksgiving
on the Thursday alter the cat t le were
driven home from the common pas-

tures at Montiiuk Point, thediiy of tho
return of the catll" being fix d annu-
ally, with due solemnity, at the town
lie '! ing. Hence there w as a colli i. ti,
and th" herdsmen wi re divided, striv-
ing a ti e erd ineu of A i .mi's a"!
strove with those of I. of. Ft.! tir
was rim uf an inoie-- able

t . il irresistible and
therefore the opponents of ( Union
gave away, though ted without many
CXposllllilfioll... I.'e'.-i- ' wa ' He

the llluV'elllelil which led t" the
lii'sl Pre. iih ld ial prm :t 1;.' cu ti.it

Thanks ji v ing day.

Children's (James an I' Undies.
A qui: t !,in in, ni'.s bun ga no w hich

mav e phive in tiie lioiis-- is known
by the euphonium n.t tie of iiuml

no moving." ! . h' is blind'' !! I

ami stands in the mid He of tin- room,
counting a bun Ir.d by liv. s, then calls
out. "Stiil pond no moving." Tim
others hid ' in some p irt of I'c i miti,

and the is, -- it" ' "it
until he catch s Mime on-- , whuin he
must nam . If a. ly one ni ive. Ceil
he - blind fol hi! in.! ha; to I."

A lady in ih'ie.lvn, w ii lis four
little rrirls am! Hire .small l.oyi. lias a

tln ea:! I -- Ibe.lgaum .or in ekeejdllg."
ii e:y morning ce-;- up their

r ry. Two of liiem have Lltle
brooms and icy do the sweei i'i.;,
vv'ii'.e a l ttie tot uf three years in a

pink cap am! a run take up the d i t

in ii tiny ibi t pan. The hoys neve
the fur. ii! ore about and then they all

ilusl. Thi-- also dust the two arl rs
every morning, and sell any-

thing. This i gii id eor, is..- for them
and Gey enjoy it. greatly. No grvv:i
lip person bothers them while they
work, hut He ir mother in-- t ects ii and
foints out im; I'oveim tits aftir it is
dolle.

"Oh. Iiovv I wish it w;n warm
Wi ath s th children cm! pl.iy
oil ih.or-!- " is all eel.omi ion ni'l--- i

Iciifd ilui ing t'.-- ' m mt hs of i old

weather. Hut t he many hours a child
speu-l- in lour., ipiriug winter ought
to Ii!!-- ' vvi'h ; la,. aa aunt-ni-

and in I r l ug e'.ar.ie1 er. In the
lb.. place do it ! for hi I he chil iron
the k:U hen. for in ilia' most busy
room of tiie house th.-- may barn many
useful things; and what child does
not like to see cakes and pies ma le,

iiti have the dish tiie cake ia mi. el
in after th" cake is in the oven. r

make a little pie or cake of his own
ollt of ,1 pine of if. Ugh?

Another mother in the city who has
a large family ol' children has a game
for them which they play every nigh'.
Hi, ealle I -- Cir. .is" by tie- chil Iron
and iiltords an excellent op.port iniiy
for exercise. They all form in a
straight hue with their anus folded
behind them, and luaf'h backward and
then forward to gay music played by

their mother, singing some s.mpb
music, such as

ol- - . InMiei, nil in i,,u.
t'..i Uu. il !. lenv.iril. w nil j:o."

Then they place the hands i i,: ,pe I

over the h a and march again sing
ing; then tlcy place their hamW ci
each other's shoulders and march. ' Mm

child recites a liltl" poem every night,
and is crowned with a wreath ol row-

ers, the children forming a circle about
her and singing. Tien the father
holds il spe'lin ; match, over which
they have great fun, alter which they
sing a hymn and go off to bed, their
eyes sparkling with fun and exercise,
and their memories, voices and lungs
gaining strength by the game.

A useful an instructive game for
children a little ohh r is called "Find-
ing." Faeh one has a map, say of
Asia, or tle y ill! elii-te- r around a big
map. Some one of them says ' Fin I

Pi kin." Then they hunt for it ami
whoever litids it lirst ami locates ir

properly lias the next turn.
l't Jnlll toil.

The Laws r Truth',
"Twenty-thre- e dollars for that 'ere

.stove?" she exclaimed, before a Wall
street man, as she held up her
hands in horror.

"Yes'iu tweiity-tliree.-

"Hut iron is down."
"Yes."
"I've seen in the papers dining the

last month where as many as six big
iron companies have failed."

"Well?"
"Well, that ought to make stoves

i liciiper, and I know it."
"Madam, in the list two months

death litis laid his hand upon as many
its twenty-liv- e young 'litis in this
town."

"Yes. poor things."
"Hut are nursing-ho-t les iiny cheap-

er than three months ago':"
"N'-o- she slowly admitted.
"Of course not, ma him. The laws

oftrtideare immutable. The best I

i iiti do is to throw in a horsi radish
grater, if you take the stove at sjJd."

WWWJJMIUIIPII1WUJI4,

SCIENTIFiC SCRAPS.

Hv careful measurements, Prof D.

P. P tiliitllow ! as deli riniued the root

ml the leaf areas of the indian coin
plant lo be approximately equal.

Tho last oo.iul Viitiotis indicate that
we are distant from the tun about

."I'ty K'l miles. Tin so itre figures
i'btain.d as mar as maybe from the

observations of the last Venus tran-

sit :.

Prof. !'. I'iir-l.- has experimented
wi'h sulphuric add a.s one of its

Koiliuiii eonipiiui'.iis lor manuring

t'liiyey soil, both were vv ithout action
upon im ist soils, ami caused it riduc-tiot- i

of Hie yield ol a dry soil.

Were ii man weighing 1 '.0 pound?

(lid wed with tin" f;i h of a

beetle, s Hue lime exhibited by Dr.

Tlu iit a seii i.tii'.e meeting, U
should he iibl- - to im ve l:ii(in pound..-oriicail-

"Moiis. The in eel weighed
two gin us, ;m,! :, ' 'd .'.t.li' grain---

Tine, the eon Ir ef railways
in Italy malarial di hit- - .mr-mor-

prevail m and ,e. y ..vero than
bef I? is suo i si d I':. ' this , i.ect

is due fu the ini'ii in e " i icd ly ll.i;

II II lie oils I ill! il i lit lie s m ee ,l V lot

the ki. ing of a. !,:. i . lot le il! I

use of stagnant Wat i'.

The i:d rod m n of i leciriei'y n ;i

mi' it Hi Ian and candles
l . hip is c. .1 rap d pn ,

There is une n , :,f.-'- in ihit
to the I.jp id! tl. ;: A I.

light - nr.- ei.t 1! i.'i 1. k. Alb--

this till,," people ;. t k in the !a"k,
I ilt Ihe- l- Urn I bibly of reel.h

II o of lights iin-- in; ,

The hci ha in le r arl . in route
numbers, iie-- e t h,i!i ' ' ; i i.i s, w iie--

develop giudn.iHv am! are ucci ssivi l

I lid. I II the-- I'M ie :i v Ml lav

twenty in her !';-- ( .: '. ' in hi

seeoti ,:nd II I h lo r ' il !. Itl ei.d
i of th fellow ii - ur yi ;ir. tb
iiiimher of will .! mi'. isle d ly
t vv i nly, am! mi iir ii ',; !i ur he vv il.

lay at lie t ti n i . In r ' r t oli

t till :l tieln ..iHfch l,t f illli ' ti

cover tic e'.J I!. i f ililli cli'atiotl
th-- y uM m t e to i;ve . i

four i ar-'.- .

A Wuiia Uriit i a 'dag's Hern.

Tloo- -. , .t.l tl.. W. .si II:",. la ,

Wolltld l.ottl il Sl.ti". h.'lii i e'ie-.e-

to be vi y ikm.er. os. It is di, n!t it

i tile, it'i-- oi;e:i ( an . i t r, n.e ih b.'ity
ami Lad health, t i.me i.,'e; e;s, loicst
cis, iiu their iis.-- t.i'it.i dread it ex

and say tiuii a dog which re

Sll- ll il VVo'lll'i c. I'.i'ly iiti S fro.
giltl tl'.'lie or luol't im . It I' It "f
however slight it may .:cem iit l'it
If he recover t. the reoiii is a'me.st
cqiialiy Klis.it la to ; li.edog hecolne.-paialytl- e

in tin- woiind, Lmb oi
I r; or i: he has been a vv an

inte.hgi n' ci'imI ur--- , he now become
perl'ctSy stupid. The author ol

"Nolle r I ,odi,iiiiT" w is p rs 'ii.illy

with a llm I; king young
ma. i, an as.l.i.int be ster, who, in

helping to take a ,. .el t ig ,,ff u

I'iiek, i. s a. eidi n' ail,. Wounded

in the leg by u.ie ol (i.e t.'i. s. He did

led l kink mi'ch of t I.e v'. o; ii at I

it was an ugly, i.i'f'd ga--

but not d - p, ;iti ! he had more than
once bad much more sir: us vvoitn N

wliieh led h ;i! at one" easily "by
the l',r-- t intention," as the doit-r- say.

This wound from the dea l slag's liorr
would not, however, heal: t otie of the
salves or oiiiliuciits or le aling in

of the glen had the least effect

upon it. It always became the Ion 'er
the worst", an when Mr saw

the young man lie was i a hisvvav tc

Glasgow to if He kilt of

there t oiild int. act tic dire
effect of the stag's iioi ii. ' ,,;,,'., is
Jmirmi'.

I. Men, !biv 1

Wonlswortli siiys. The 1',. v is 1'atlci
of the Mini:" and t he 'h v dan I, t Miio)

Fun.iir oilers this good advlc- t.

aspiring boys:

Tiie higliest alt.iinim tit for you, my
boy! is to ! a in. in. This world is

full of counterfeit s. Hut it is a grand
tiling to stand upright in defence of
truth and prim-ipf-- When per a ra-

tions come, some hide the r faces until
the storm pilssis by; others i an be

bought lor a mess of pel (age. From
such an one. ru a'-ay- Put stand by

a friend; he a man: d let run away
when danger threatens to cvi-r- h Ln

him or yoiir-el- l. 'think lor yiaii el;'.

Ileal good books and read men's 'ae s.

Tin' ey e is Ihe w itu'civ to the son;
eyes and hold your (otigue. II

oppositioti lollies meet it ma iiu ly. If
success crow ns your ell oris bear i: '

Di your own thinking and ke p

your own secrets, vv. ii" ie;i i f. r

his wealth nor his lineage.
don't alwiivs c- ver line ' ird-- .

He sober, be holies!, be jus! in a!, y. ur
dealings with the w orld; be d ue. Th.--

will sell you lor money or popu'aetv :

i. n't trust tlnin. Wear but o.u '':.,

und let that be an honest one.

The Thrush.
(Ilui i. 'let i l.li n in tiie IcHVita,

lil.v ll.l.iell Ihile sliikes llirollll tii ruin I

'Jli nil u Hal. ol Ii iii- - iei l ives,

'J if' In ilm to Im il lie ligiill
Tiie ilali .i.i ui'i iiin luill.

I'l- l- ivel.il l.ii-- yet Hitillid of tenia
fail l.,iiill stiis this spiioo,

VV eie ... ,i .. . en ul ynHH
I'n II en soli I..ie mid leu v." no Iriuin,
Ilui f.l-- 1 li'i sli si" .lit Ilui il.n:u.

Aii, not lor iii. Midi yri'i'ii
liiav w i'l- - irl o'.ihnis, liriioilinR nir

Wlif o- lloats tin- M.lli ol eacll iteiel loao
Mie i II !li s J e.il's lilive H. tin ullelo.nli.

Ai.il ski-i-- iiust, to liniiiil the air.

Wug Und, m il Lid us ill en n no llliilo
In this Inn of I lie suul,

Jl.,1 rim- ui.il -- ir ii.., tm I lieliii n

t he miii liurtl.-- tnwiuil llm ffm,
lh ciil, Ino-i- - tiie e Mi i rl In. mis ol I lie until.

siii(- - 'nii.l the Inking Idivi s lliy hiiiik

il ln.ii , tlionji AhIiiiiiIi'm IiiiiiiIIi is boi o ;

'I he il.y - .In Hi, llie way is loil.
t'j- in' - hi .I .

.V i I. diet- lili tl iil iiiii-iir-

-,- '. C. l;r,i.i!.,, ll.n rr'.i .Majazinc.

Ill VlOKOUS.

An ex hinge h an art!
cle for iiiiiiit. ur v ocab. "ts, "ILivv to bo.
gin to sing." Iiovv to get them to

quit is still an unsolved problem.

Win n voi r e gels all
Worn threadbare, have it covered with
naisiin; then everyone will think it is
new, an thiii you hav c covered it to

pies.'i've the ilciiea'i lined satin.

b e cream, being of ii high tempera-

ture. ii,, airs ti e le. Ih, and piodis-p- i
s tin in to lie ay. Young mail,

in! this out ami it to voiir girl,
it you v, am to s it e money next
summer.

Pats," ays a writer in Cmnilxrs'

.o' in', 'are very ilianly animals."
Oh, tiny arc; tiny are. No matter
lew earele-- vour Mivaiits are, you
iiiii always dep. nd i n the rats to
ee an out lie' ant ry.

There is an old proverb which says,
"You ciuim t get more out of ;i bottle
than was put in it. This is a mis-lak-

A man can gel all that was
put in tin- b. it He. and in addition to
this cati o,.i ;.iii, or thirty days.

tell you," said the bad boy,

to ;i group of youthful
' my mother may seem small

doll't believe she'd Weigh IIIOI'O than
do iii her stocking feet her

slippers is hiavy, though, ymi bet!"
A (armor, in ".silting" a lien, made

a mistake, und got hold of a number
of oiil;iin instead of the
genuine aiti'le. fdic is doing all she
. in. hut there is a tired look of
wonder ia her eves that is pitiful to
see.

Love lightens labor." "Yes, it
ib i s," i. Puidette's n it.iiicnt, "and
whin you've taken a lul girl out for a

and the wind gm-- down tnadead
i aim, am! ymi have six miles to row
against the tide with a steering oar
iiinl a i .nine paddle, labor lightens
love," ii. .vv vmi bet vour blisters."

.1 ipancsc Ciislniiis

Th- - umbrella is an institution in
Japan. Whether ii owes its invention
I., his people or not. they avail theni-selve- -

largely of its uses. The Jiipiin-- t
e umbielia is ;i seiisihle article in its

a!. phi mie and lightness, being made
of piipei and anil-no- When under
one of them a man is nearly as safe as
if he vv.is uader a shed, so far as tho
falling ra n is in question, and the
shade it hi) rds from the sun is "like
unto that of ii great rock in a weary
land." When b lib d, however, it pos-

sesses :i volume that is rather un-

wieldy am! inartistic in appearance.
The average Japanese is seldom seen
without his It is an indis-

pensable iirtii le of comfort, an rain or

shine he places hini-.ol- f under its pro.
teefion. If the same army of
umbrellas was I be seen on our
streets l hid is eo etantlv in sight on
the street here it would be a novel
spectacle, especially on a bright, sunny
day.

The garment most commonly worn
is suited lor all the needs vt warmth
or coolness. It is made with wide,

flowing, square sleeves, and it is

wrapper-shaped-
, open in front from

top to bottom and lontined at tin
waist by ;i long hand wound around
the body a number of times. It is n

very simple outfit. Comfort cannot
exact any thing more simple. In the
cold season these garments are dupli-

cated by the addition of wadded arti-

cles of the same character. Tho great
multitude wear for headgear simply a

piece of blue cloth tied about the
temples, though the straw hat is List

coming into use with many. OI

course, there are many who have
adop'ed tin F.uropean styles of cos-

tume throughout from head to foot.
The unlive dress of the Japanese is

not a costly on". 'tie of the garments
in use in summer will cost about onti

dollar and a half if made of cotton;
more, of course, if silk,


